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THE FORGIVENESS OF SINS

Some three thousand years ago,

and about one thousand years be-
fore Christ, the Psalmist said:

“If Thou, Lord, shouldest mark
iniquities, who should stand? But
there is forgiveness with Thee .

”

(Psa. 130

The Psalmist did not explain,
however, upon what basis a just
and holy God could forgive a
guilty sinner. This was ' to be
proclaimed one thousand years
later by the Apostle Paul, him-
self once “a blasphemer, a perse-

cutor and injurious” and the
“chief of sinners,” but forgiven

and saved by the infinite grace
of God (I Tim. 1:13-15).

Preaching Christ at' Antioch in
the province of Pisidia, Paul de-
clared:

“Be it known unto you there-
fore,, men and brethren that
THROUGH THIS MAN IS
PREACHED UNTO YOU THE
FORGIVENESS OF SINS, AND

BY HIM ALL THAT BELIEVE
ARE JUSTIFIED FROM ALL
THINGS, FROM WHICH YE
COULD NOT RE JUSTIFIED
BY THE LAW OF MOSES"
(Acts 13:38, 39).

But even this docs not fully
answer our question, for we must

still ask: ON WHAT BASIS
does God forgive sins through
“this Man”? The answer is: On
the basis'of His payment for our
sins on Calvary’s cross. Thus the
apostle wrote to the Romans,
explaining how we may be . .

.

"... justified freely by His
; (God’s) grace, THROUGH THE
REDEMPTION THAT IS IN
CHRIST JESUS" (RofSL 3:24).

Now, thank God, through
Christ’s finished work, there is
not a sinner who needs to remain
unforgjyen, for:;

“In Christ we have redemption,
through His blood, THE FOR-
GIVENESS OF SINS ACCORD-
ING TO HIS RICHES OF HIS
GRACE” (Eph. 1:7).
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Content in her papoose carrier, furnished by the Revue
Studio prop department in place of a baby sitter* nine-
month-old Kyle Kathleen Aletter couldn’t care less about
‘making her dramatic television debut. Kyle quietly napsi
while her- 1 parents, TV star Frank 'Aletter and Lee Ann,

•Meriwether, the 1955 Miss America, rehearse a scene from 1
CBS-TV’s “Bringing Up Buddy.” Kyle’s thirty second scene
took two hours to film at a cost of $7,000. Her salary;, $27,

IS GROWTH TIME..
i

You know how your flower garden growi, -

but how does your savings garden grow?

Now is the time to “weed out" heedless

spending habits and help your Northwestern
t• - s

savings balance grow just that much bigger.
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There’s no better time than today to plant

your own money garden. Open your Savings

Account at The Northwestern Bank,

serving Western North Carolina

BURNSVILLE. N. C.
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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By: Lucille M. Rickman
Field Representative

If you have reached retirement
age (65 for men and 62 for wom-
en) and have never inquired about
social security benefits because
you are still woming, you should
talk to a social security represen-
tative right away, Mrs. Lucille
M. Rickman, field representative
of tl e Social Security Adminis-
tration advise s.

Because of a 1960 change in the
law, a great number of older peo-
ple whose earnings were high
enough to keep them from collect-
ing social security benefit*, will
now be able to receive some bene-
fits during the year-

Up until this year, social secur-
ity beneficiaries who earned more
than SI2OO in a year lost gnh
month’s social security benefits
for each fiO of earnings la excess
of SI2OO. Under the new law, only
$1 in benefits is withheld for
each .$2 of earnings in excess of
<I2OO and up to SISOO. Thu* the
beneficiary who earns exactly
SISOO would lose -160 in benefit
payments.

For earnings above* sls#s, heap,
fit* are reduced $1 f#r eaefe $1 $a
sSfwEhg*. ' *

Mrs. Rickman will be *t s>«
courthouse in Burnsville on every
Wednesday, beginning at 9:861 a,
m., to give information and as-
sistance to Yancey County roof-
denta on social eecurity matte*?.
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Call on us for professional \

insurance service backed by j
the policies with the P.S.
Personal Service. „

Sqbertt insurance
AGENCY

PMONFI MU *.il»l
BURNSVILLE, N. C.

/e*N*r casualty i|3
.'.mJ SURfTY COMPANY IhIIM:

Hartford,
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NOTICE OF SERVICE OF
PROCESS BY PUBLICATION

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
PHYLLIS H. TIPTON, Plaintiff

TB.

DONALD TIPTON, Defendant
TO DONALD TIPTON:

TAKE NOTICE that a pleading
seeking relief against you haa bean
filed in the above-entitled actiwi.

The nature of the relief beftig
Bought ia an abaolute divorce an
the grounds of two years separa-

tion and for custody of ths Miner
child born to the ,marriage.

You are required to make defense
te such pleading net later than 12
May 1961 and upon your failure;
to do so, the party seeking service
against you will apply to the CoUfrt
for the relief sought.

This the 18th day of March, ISM.
(a) Lowe Thomas, Clerk Super-

ier flout, Yaneey Beamy.
March 25, 30, April 6—l*
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What is the surplus food pro-1

! jra/n?
For many years the United

-Hates government has accumu-
ated a backlog of surplus foods.

President Kennedy has made this
food available in increased quan-

« cities to states which wish to
‘ distribute 'lt to needy persons.

| North Carolina is participating
j in the program.

• Who administers this program
in North Carolina?

The State Department o f
Agriculture.

What part does public welfare
have in this program ? ¦'

County departments of public
welfare certify persons eligible to
revive the food.

Who is eligible to receive the
food?

All persons who are nceiving
public assistance and general as-
sistance. Other needy persons not
receiving financial assistance,
from public" ‘welfare " may be eligi-
ble, including unemployed, part-
time employed and other pr rsons
in need of food assistance. How-
ever, the final determination of
need will be the responsibility of ,
the county superintendent 0 f
public welfare.

. r,r' Where can a person apply for
the food?

If his county has decided to
participate in the food distribution,
a person should apply at • the
county department of public
welfare.

If a pcrcon is receiving a wel-
fare payment, will the amount be
reduced if he-gets the food ?

No. Ftdaral law requires that
he food be in addition ,to his
oeymeut i

How long’ will this food be
available ?

No time limit has been set on
the program at present.

What foods will be given?
Corn meal, flour, rice, milk,

:ard, dry eggs, butter, peanut

-'Utter, pork and gravy,- and
rolled oats. ,J

Why do we have this plan for
. »od surplus distribution ?

The President of the United
Mate* in hi 3 overall planning for
a sound agricultural polity lias
'- "¦Heated that the huge surplus

< : food should he disposed of in
way that will help those per-

s >;-8 who need it most.
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A perfect score? At least, he's bowling 300 with her*'More and more teen-agers turn to bowling as a healthy,outlet for their vast energies. Here, good clean fun blendswith a godd clean shave (thanks to Norelco’s battery-'
powered Sportsman). f ¦*

Today, bowling is a vital part of the American scene.'Youngsters as well as somewhat oldsters lmd it »¦Pprfeet year-round sport.

[ Transistor Hearing Aid Goes To School j
fey. ~
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Lei than 20 years ay-¦ 1 i ¦ ¦ - .1 dren
wore heavy, bulky vacuum tube hearing aids (left) with'
separate battery case at hip. Today, new miniature ear-level
aid (see inset) designed by Zenith Radio Corporation fits

; behind ear of six year-old chijd, contains small mercury
.battery..and weighs one-third of an ounce!
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2-POUND
ECONOMY

SIZE
ADMINkSTRATOR’S NflfIKS

NORTH CAROLINA
YANCET COUNTY

Having qnaJtf ieA n
tor of the Estate *1 OUwgy A«4K
deceased, Ist* «f Yancey
this is to notify *Q peanw karfltf
Claims against the Ta> —* rtf t*
exhibit the same to (he anhgtfo>
ed Admialstrator at Us home at KL
1, Burnsville, N. C* on or W*n
the 38th day of Month. I*o, or
this notice wffi be ptraded in her
of their recovery.

All persons owing the Etfnte
will please make ftsnwfato *ny-
ment.

This 22sd day of March, I*6s.
Luther Ayers, Adminisirstor of

the Estate of Otawny AaStin. So-
cetf«d.
March 30, April H, 18, 20 11 M •
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like
curb to curb
carpeting! a
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Chevy's \

Jet-smooth
ride
Roads we can’t change—-
but what a delightful change
we’ve made in what’s
between you and the road.
With Full Coil suspension, **¦

unique body cushioning and
insulation, and a whole
chassisful of other road-
tamers, Chevrolet gives you
the red carpet treatment
whenever you travel. And
that’s what’s waiting for
you now at your Chevrolet
dealer’s,

Nommi i-rh. J-Paei. XUUioair^M.

J

See Lite new OkvxoUt cars, Chevy Corvairt and the new Corvette at. your loeoi authorized Chevrolet dealer's. ffjfj
* £ Mannffteturtrs Us No. tM

ROBERTS CHEVROLET-BUICK, Inc.
WEST MAIN ST. FRANCHISED DEALER No. 101* BTniNSVTTJT.iI!, Jf. (J.
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